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Kehn Case Recalled
en which the brokers arc

.W, ..charge
. , i ,. converted te

of. Middlei.feell sTnek 4lch Dr. Savacoel

fil: conviction of K. K. Kehn, bIhet of a failure. In niuetra-Cr- f

point he was trying te, make.
MMtwfuwd te admit the parity

pointing out that fn the
fiffenw witness had
KTdemnnd fq Ms mock,, but had

vSrr-Alve-
d It. In the present caws Dr.

Vtte Puhnlttedlr did net nk for his
after the firm's bankruptcy

rfbXwhen h? tek the stand,,
Jd that brfn,the failure of Chandler

Smffllttee of the Kteck Exchange und
Sed te make certain stntementH con
Mrnlnr their reported Insolvency.

WS the committee." wild tbn
tltnew. "that we had discovered in
Jtennber of 1020 a state of insolvency

tilth at that time made it necessary
ttt us te use securities ei cueniH in
trier tlmt we might keep en our feet.
V told Me committee also that in
Hit of 1021 new capital te the amount
erSl.17d.000 was put Inte the business.
A lt amount of this was raised ny
ear largest creditors, and at the time,
liter the addition of this sum. we weru
le longer insolvent. That was when
CUrk, Childs & Ce. took ever the
ontrel of the business."
,"Hew long did Clark. Childs & Ce.

reniin In control?" asked Mr. Gllfil- -

'They were in control until the
tail "
'"The witness then was asked whnt

ethed was followed by stock brokers
h 'lilting and setting aside stock
km-i- it hv nurphnsers. Mendenhnll un- -

Iltered that it war. net transferred te
ermine of the purchaser,, until com

ktclr paid for. .

.Miny times, the. witness said, the
--chaser did net wish te go 'te the
nM or exnense of hnvtnc a formal

.truufer mnde. nnd then it was kept in.
i name or

, Had Oll;ieek en Hand
.iV'Dldn't "you always have sufficient
Middle Stnte Oil stock en hand te
ieire the account of Dr. Bnvacoel?

sktd Mr. Ollflllnn.
' "Yes," the broker said.

- "Hew did you knew this, and hew
le idu remember?"
' "I had been working en the books
ler a year in view of the conditions of
or affair?, and I pnid special attention

le this stock."
Mr. Ollflllnn produced n receipt sign

4 by County Detective Williamson for
(be "set-asid- book reported missing
wterday.

"Missing" Boek Found
, "I, merely introduce this because an
Inference has been made by the Dis-
trict Attorney that the book had been
confiscated."
. "I made no such inference," said
Mr Fex, and the matter was dropped.

Fred Chnndler, en the stand but n
few minutes, testified he had entered
ttt firm in 1010, 'succeeding his father
n mis,
,Tht morning session concluded with

ebtracter witnesses for the defendants.

U. of P. Student Olea
Dan Hawtof, of Wace, Tex., a
iphomere In the University of IVnn- -

Blnnia Medical Schoel, died yesterday
Tem pneumonia in the University Hes- -
nui. He was a member of the Phi
Delta Epsilon Medical Fraternity.
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Jurlit fit en'llrtnday ,atilht
' in With Ceurt iuilrnH
Judge "tVillUm H. Htaake,, of Coin

nlen. 'Fltfla Court Ne. IfJ; today cel-

ebrated his seventy -- sixth birthday. Me-yo-

pausing te accept the congratula-
tions of fellow Judges, 'attorneys and
court officers, the aged Jurist marked
the day In no ether way than cenduct1
ing the usual routine of his court, He
is one of the eldest Judges in the State
nnd president of the American liar
Association.

Years hare net told very strongly
upon Judge- Stnake. Evidence of that
fact Is seen in the challenge he sends
out' today te any. member of the bench,
or attache of his courtroom te n walk
ing contest around the cerrlder of the
sixth fleer of Cltyjlnll.

Judge Btaake seys he haa. preserved
such physical vigor despite his uge that
he could "eutwalk" any of these te
whom he has addressed his challenge.
Apparently he Is fairly certain of his
ability, as none has come forward as
yet te accept his challenge. ,

Judge Htnnke has "kept ttt" by walk-
ing. He frequently visits Atlantic City
nnd while there takes long walks uleng
the shore, sometimes covering fifteen
"i"e"' 'Although born in Brooklyn, Judge
fitnnkn hits liver virtually nil his life.
In Philadelphia. It was an accident of
birth, the; Judge explains, as his family
has always lived here.

SEED MEN AT LUNCHEON

Hear Dean Watte Appeal for State
College $2,000,000 Building Fund
Dean Watts, of the Nl'ennsylvanla

Htute College of Agriculture, was the
guest of honor at a luncheon today, at
the Union League by Dnvld Kurpee,
president of the W. Atlee, Iturpee Com-

pany, In. the' Interests of the college
two million dollar emergency building
campaign.

Representatives of Philadelphia seed
houses attended the luncheon. These
who accepted invitations were : Arthur
Abbett; of Abbett & Cobb; II. C.
Htnhler. of Rebert Bulst & Ce. ; If. W.
Deugiiten of the Doughten Heed Com-
pany. Inc. : Herbert O. Tull, of Henry
A. Dreer, Inc.: Henry F. Mlchell, of
h itpnrv F. Mlchell Company : C. A.

Neale, of the Philadelphia Seed Com-
pany ; Nervnl E. Klrby, of I. N. Simen
& Sen; Burnet Landreth, Jr., of the
D. Landreth Seed Company; Francis
C. Stokes, of the Stokes Seed Ferms
Company; Clnrence W. Moere, of the
Moere Seed Company ; C. U. Llggit nnd
W. Atlee Burpee, Jr., ei tnc w. Atiec
Burpee Company.

Yeu can exist without
advertising-bu- t preaper--

eus firms are consistent
users.

i
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We sr prtfsrtd te taks chtras
of all Mtatl- - of sdvtttlilM ter

tterts and tptcUkv iheps.
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JehnClark Sims
COMPANY, LTD.

Gtmtrtl MrnHtbg Atnft
2 18 8euth 16th StreetO PH1LADBLPH1A

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

It is surprising
what beautiful
Christmas gifts we
can offer u.nder
$10. that will be
treasured.

1121 Chestnut Street
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SOCIETY SHOPS THERE

Pink feather fans, leather
match cases, fur capes; brocaded gowns,
sauev hats, flashing enrrims. desk
sets.-sllv- er vases, .rare Jewels, white
clad shepgirls In booths 'decorated with
blue nnd geld hunting shoppers pnrnd-In- g

up and down, keeping time te the
music from' the restaurant just outside
the shops such Is the scene which
shifts nnd chanaes at the ltaannr Beu
tique which ' opened this morning at
tnc Jieucvue-mratier- a. .'

A million dollars worth of gifts from
which te mBke your Chrlstmns selec
tiens!' And that is the estimate of
the value of the wares en exhibition
mnde 'by Daniel Hutchinson, Jr., this
morning.

Cnrtler. alone, who has brought his
jewels from New Yerk nnd Paris te
add te the glitter, of. the. baxnnr, has
$300,000 worth of gCins. There is the
pcar-shnpe- d diamond. "Oh. It ir p'raps
worth fl0.000 $05,000," said the mnn
who was frowning upon n speck of dirt
which marred the mirror of the show-
cases. Then there is the Indian neck-
lace with a white agate nnddinmends
which belonged te some court lady in
the sixteenth century. And rings with
their red nnd white fire; bracelets of
black enamel, with chasings of platinum

Jewelry which made all the shoppers
come, sec and desire.

"Shepgirls" Smiles Aid Sales
Mrs., J. Curtis Patterson, one of the

members of the Bridge Committee, has
collected $300 for. the seats alone, nnd
with' thut beginning the chairman, Mrs.
Dnnlel Hutchinson, Jr., nnd ether
members of the committee for the ba-

zaar were expecting large returns for
the benefit of the Institute.

Amena-- these in charge of the nf- -

fair are the Rev. Percy R. Stockman,
superintendent nnd chaplain of the

r?
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There's no question about
it!

Any man will tell you he
prefers having his Xmas
gift come from a man's
stored-''- !

TUW4.,'..e!

Men's furnishings and
hats that match the high
standard of quality set by
our Kegcrs --feet cieuies -
none finer.

Storm Hew8t30 te t
FERRa & COMPANY

Regtra Pett Clethe Executively
Chestnut St. at Juniper
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De you knew the daily
consumption of supplies
used in the building
you own, compared with
the supplies used last year?

Is your building being
managed at a higher cost
than lait year or lower?
Let our special erganised
department manage your
building economically
and check up daily I

HEYMANN & BR0.
Real Eetate

Htyauaa Building
213-Zl- S S. St, Nils., Pa.
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Bride --Will, my husband
told me te pick out a car with-
out knowing the prices. Se I
chose a Moen and he's crazy
about it. He said he had
expected te spend a thousand

Prleeet F. O. B. Factory
tUtS, tlttt, $1785, $2485

MACKIN MOTORS. INC.

iVS.eOlH
Moter Cars
The car of the leu prove, waita

4iatnerieee? Demit m
lirlpetriek ft Herler WettBNtalaad MetH Kief Sales

um aufk a. lake Ce. 4 ctMiat at.
UaUtd Ser.lt. MseaAfcr. Wl'iIClfJ: ".. !?
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Rey Schaiffer
Crawl

DeM n whlti skirts a'nd aweaters
wltha' blee band, .en which '."Junier
League,. Seasaen'a 'Church'' Institute,";
wae written in gem, tne ''snepgirm,"
bad enljr te srtlle, and whatever object
tbe groping hand of the; shopper' hap
pened te pica up was sold.

The committee chairmen are! Sta
tieners, Mrs. William B. Churchman
dry goods, Mrs. .Wllllnm W. Frutler,
Mrs. E. Lewber Stokes, Mrs. Carell S.
Tyson,; fancy. Miss Mary Law . Mrs.
C.'Uthrep. Ritchie, Mrs. Samuel B.
Rotan; clothes, Miss Peggy Thayer J

gowns, Miss Jessie-D- a Cesta.
Department stores, airs. w. w.

Stnndley Stokes. Mrs. Andrew Vnn

H. Chase; electrical, Mrs. Harry Wain
Harrison; nntlques, Mrs. T. Charlton
Henry; millinery. Miss ; Eugenia K.
Cassatt; florists; Mrs. 'Stanley Oris
weld Fiagf , Jr., flruggists, .Mrs. "eerge
B. Evans; fashion show, Mrs. Rebert
K. Cnssatt s cigars and cigarettes, Mrs.
(leverneur Caldwaladcr ; dancing. Mrs.
N; Meyers Filler J cafe. Mrs. Hubert
X. bridge, Mrs. FrnncW I.
Gewan: fun. Mrs. Wilsen Prlchett;
china, Mrs, (Irahan Dougherty ; jewels,
Mrs. 'Richard Cadwnlader nnd Mrs.
Livingston K. Riddle, subscription
booth, Mrs. Themas Learning; silver
smiths, Mrs. Nicholas Blddle ; program,
Mrs.s Walter Nell.

MADE OWN AUTO TAGS, FINED

Man Camouflaged License Platee
WltH Old Numbere

Harry ' Relchman, SOS! North
Thirtieth street, paid a fine of $12.00
te Magistrate Honshu w today for hav-

ing automobile license tag of his own
nuike en'hts car.

A patrolman found Relchman a nuto-mebl- le

nt Ninth and MnrkeUstreets yes-

terday nnd arrested the owner, together
with his son; Penrose, when he saw
the camouflaged tags.' Old numbers
taken from' unether plate had .been
soldered en n new plate. Relchman' was
nlse unnblc te produce a license te drive.
He said be hnd forgotten it. The son
was released.
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National, lank May Lett.in
$910,000 Lint Four Man en

N. Y. ThaiK Sactirltlw ,

FEDERAL ATTORNEY PROBES

v A national bank In thls.clty mpylese
$280,000 which It lent recently te four
meh en stolen Government securities.
The Federal Ornnd Jury! new meet- -

Ing, will begin probing-th- connection
of the four men with the theft of the get busy nnd add te assess- -

bends, nnd mny direct the 'United
States Attorney's office te prepare in-

dictments. -

United States District Attorney .Celes
said this afternoon that the whole mat-

ter would be placed" befpre the body

either tomorrow afternoon or en Thurs-
day morning. He Is 'withholding' the
name of the national bnnk and. these
of the four persons te be .investigated
pending the findings of the Grand Jury.

The bends were stolen Inst year in
Leenard street. New Yerk, from n mull
wnaen. At the time $1,800,000 wertn
of bends In negotiable securities weru
stolen. Three men were arrested I

charged with the theft.. One pleaded
guilty and the ether two were subse-
quently convicted. .

The present Information In the hands,
of the prosecutor's- - office ' is that the
four men came te the" national bank
here and negotiated for n lean of
$.140,000 te he rpinevcd-,i- n four install-
ments. . Of this stun $280,000 was
borrowed en the stolen certificates. The
actual stutus of the ponds was net
discovered until the' bank here tried
te sell them in New Yerk.

ikis old
ScetcK
maxim is
tKe very
essence of
.s-ir- e.
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West End TrustCompany
BROAO-'STREET- SOUTH' PENN; SjgUARE

Capital & Surplus $4,000,000

GLOVES Correct
makers,

Styles

an exceedingly well-chos- en

variety.
Cape Gloves. Tan, gray, cordovan and tobacco colors. Spear
point and black embroidered, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4.50.
Chamois Gloves. Pliable, soft, well feeling. Spear point or
black embroidered, $2.75.
At $4. We emphasise eapecially genuine buckakin from two
noted makers very superior skins; In drab, gray, cream and
butternut. Black or self sewn, spear point, buttons or fas-
teners.
Extra quality, guaranteed washable, "rip proof" seams.
Gay or tan buckskin, $5. Deerskin, gray or tan, $6.
At $5, a Mecha of extra quality. Spear point or black
embroidered, (fray, cordovan or butternut shades.
Sack Wrist Gloves slightly longer than the usual. A smart
atyle for walking, riding, driving: buck, chamois or pigskin.
$2.50, $3.50, $4 and $1.50.
Lined Gloves; cape, buck, mocha, suede, horsehide. Lined
with lamb'a-woe- l, knitted wool or seamless, $3.50 te $8.50.
Sllk-llne- d mochas, gray, tan or cape. $4.50, $6, $6,50.
Fur-line- d Gloves, $6 te $20. In buck, cape, suede, mocha.
Celers, gray, tan, drab or black.
Two-ln-en- e Gloves. Cape, buck or mocha, the inner glove
of fine wool, $6 te $8.50.
Extensive assortment of wool gloves in a fine range of cel- -
ors, $1 te $4.
Dress Glevea. White lambskin or cape, finished eutseam
with apear or Paria point. Pearl button, $2.50 and $3.25.
Unllned Driving Gloves, $3.50, $4 and $5.
Gqlf Gloves, leather palm, chamois back, $2.50 and $3.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

First and Seventh Each May

Lbs On Unlets Assessors'
Lists Are Added Te

HAVEN'T SUFFICIENT VOTERS

Twe ceuucilmnnlc districts. th First
nnd Seventh, are In danger of leslnr
one of their present allotment of three
ceuncllmen next year unless the assess
ors in the wards which comprise them

names the
or' lists new beta made tin.

I'nder the previsions of the city char-
ter, n district Is entitled te one coun-
cilman for each unit of 40,000 vetqrs,
and an additional councilman for vo-
tes In execs" of BO per cent of the unit
number. Therefore, te have three
ceuncllmen n district must huvc mere
than 100.000 registered voters.

The Sentember assessors' lists showed
that the First District hud only (Kl.:i42
men nnd 34,010 women voters regis-
tered, or a total of 114.302.

Similarly the Seventh Cetincilmnnic
District has only 01,44.1 men and .'",
320 women voters rcsistcred.

The ceuncllmen from thp First District

Peri, ..aasraw --.aaiBBBt

Initial
Belts.

Knitted Silk
Weel Half Hese.

Gloves.

WMMMSimim
U -- k . ' tMlirJ,rf WMlein. nresiurnt
nf Council! Hnii i f V Montteinery and
Alexis J. Ltmenumer,

Start December Listings

The assessors are starting
n.7."i... ti- -i in Jitivx when

icir

the figures nre complete se far as the
-- .. ... .AHMnpHiul. Hin lfeVIMtril--."" -

tlen Commissioners will sit imd hear
petitions, te', put en' or strike off names.
Then in August,, based en the complete

the County
will isslie n proclamation nnneunclng
the apportionment ,of Ceunciliricn te the
various districts

Ne one expects the' December asssess-m- .
... ll n refeill u Hiifflplent num

her of voters in the First nhd Seventh
Districts te support three Ceuncllmcii

i --M... I itam unt flint tint rnn.
erds be brought up te" the legal
total without aisnenesiy or pnauins.

Charles J. I'emmer, leaner ei me
First Wnrd. nnd Councilman from the

district, said today there would
be difficulty getting "six or six-

teen thousand" registrants.
Calls Registration "Farce"

"This 'matter of registration has be-

come n farce since the pnssuge of the
Personal Registration Aqt," he said.

1 mJmlm fVkB430avtirtn.l

WjlfeQ,
STERLING SILVER DINNER

AND TEA SERVICES
for Christmas should be selected new

giving time for inscription
inexpensive single piece

Knives Ferks Spoons
in single dozens or encased in

, Mahogany
Closing hour 530 until

(gtMW
New

Bread Street Walnut Street
RITZ-CARLTO-N HOTEL

Continuing

First Important Sales
of the Season

Many models taken from
regular selections are offered
at greatly reduced prices.

Included in the various groups are

Daytime Dresses
Dinner and Evening Gowns
Handsome Evening Wraps

Twe and Three-piec- e

Costumes
Daytime Wraps and Coats

Blouses Sweaters
Millinery Furs

Bags Novelties and Accessories

gift him.

Handkerchiefs,

Mufflers,

Gloves
Lined

Commissioners

Christmas

50c te 92.00
SI. OO te $2.50
$6.00 te

75c te $4.50
$2.00 te $5.00
$4.00 te

YerM

iilK

First

te

nn 1;

no In

Silk
Knitted
SUk Shirts,

SUk Half Hese,

1334-133- 6 Chestnut

mFffiES5Hmft
sort ,of check W i;l

se ther ran bear a share in th Ml
of elettlensv .We dent want WttJ
nri mix Hats llleWltlmstelv. but 's4i i
am tnliiaadl hv the flSHMwnra. wImI;
nnlil by the Jeb 'nnd net bv the hliaaf
of voters they fliid, that If. will (N;w
easy matter te add the number tre .fieeey
nnd add It honestly." . "VJM

Prleener Fleee Read Camp t
Detectives have been aaked te seateaV'

for Stanley Suhsky, nf this city, watt
escaped yesterday from the Halets?
County, N. J., read camp. He wae
serving eight months for attempted roe
bery una carrying concerned weanesji.
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Precisely Correct

TUXEDO
COAT &

TROUSER
Our Super-Valu-e Price

38
Seft, black unfin-
ished herringbone

Silk lined
and silk faced

of satin
down side of trou-
sers.

Others at $43
$48

Loek everywhere
and compare. We
don't want te sell
any one thinks --

he can de as well
elsewhere,

Every single gar-
ment in this
store is equally a
Super-Valu- e

which means a defi-
nite, concrete

of $5 te $12 and
mere en every

Suit and Over-
coat --?ranrf propor-
tionately en any-
thing that you
buy here.

Perry & Ce.
,16th Chestnut

- VALUES
in Clethes for Men

""
1 1 1

MacDonald & Campbell

The Christmas Gifts for Men

Why should you hesitate? Yeu knew the reputation
our goods enjoy with geed dressers Unquestionably this
is the place te select a for

Leather

assessments,

$20.00

$10.00

Neckwear,
Neckwear,

Pajamas,

Lounging Robes,

Street

weave.
coat;

wide band

and

who

great

sav-
ing

sin-
gle

else

SUPER

Best

75c te $4.00
$2.00 te $4.50
$7.00 te $12.00
$2.00 to $15.00

75c te 14.00
$7.50 te $75.00
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